
Oom Paul Demands

Pure Food for

is Soldiers
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14

Uecau-- e it maintains that vitality that is

such a necessary essential in the successful
lighter. He has been complaining of the
quality of the supplies furnished his army
and may yet find it necessary to wire the
old reliable Shields' Cash Grocery to come
to the rescue.

Shields is Still the
Leader

In everything in the grocery line. His stock
has been added to to meet the wants of hoi-ida- y

patrons. His store should be visited
by all in quest of goods for the Christmas
dinner. As always his stock is complete and
of the best and his prices right.

i

CASH GBOOBPwY.

Ho'.) Second Avenue.

in

of cut

Here

T l w.I timiKe your and i'. -

.c yo- -r l: The ' . eei ;s

n ale in s;. -.

on the su:i.c iae
iT.n tlios iroi'!i:a;i:y of lieu w:ib ;.r-- s

inouy o: Come aaJ t iii.;c
Iticin.

52F3ffl Ave

H. D. FOLSOM
PiONEER JEWELER

WATCHES IN GOLD.

WATCHES IN SILVER.
WATCHES FOR LADIES.
WATCHES FOR GIRLS.

WATCHES FOR MEN.

Watches for boys, handsome design, reliable
and durable. lVices reasonable and within the
reach all. Ueautiful jewelry, glass, dia-

monds and silverware.

H. D. FOLSOM,
1703 Second Avenue.

Is the Heater

ccrr.!t.':i

several cor.-'.rue'.-

rr;rn'!p!c I'rinclj-I-

FT: ilii- !-
;!;!iS-M-

For Cold Weather

Tcerf's coihin,? c,u. to O- -r Own"
nvsvctr of sieam a bt witer fceat-lni- '.

c-- : t l;:Ce core to p- -l it In. b".t
cots ir&s i operate. It s convcnitr.t.
o;c.n. rcl.iiNe and fratif aclorj. fall
i:i and lei us if J oj more about It. and
tU.o j.'u Low e.iy yoJ can mac tte
CllESC.

OpiHslt Harper House. 1821 SEC05D 171
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MANIAC AT LARGE.

Escapes From Mercy Hospital
and Whereabouts are

Unknown.

POLICE MAKE AHXIOUS SEAECH

Name is Harry R. Carter, of
Astoria, III., and a Man of

Many Accomplishments.

All last nihi the police of the three
cities were looking for Harry Robin-
son Carter, of Astoria, III., who has
escaped from Mercy hospital, Daven-
port, where he was s.ent Christmas
eve a3 an insane patient. He is
described as being short and slim,
about 40 years of tge and easily rec-

ognized by a deformity of one leg.
causing him to walk on his too, so far
as that limb is concerned.

Carter is of greater general interest
than the average insane patient from
the fact that he is highly connected
and is a man of many accomplish-
ments. He i3 a son-in-la- w of Judge
Miller, of Marengo, Iowa, and his
father is Dilworth Carter, a wealthy
wholesale merchant of Astoria. III.
He is aa artist of rare merit on the
pipe organ and guitar, and is extra-
ordinarily' brilliant in conversation.

Cate a Suet Oae.
The story of hii mental

is a sad one. Htentimes he is
rational, but is likely at any time to
ixvome possessed of violent manias.
The Davenport Republican says:
'One of these insane desires since he
has been in the city is understood to
be to kill u prominent ladv, who has
known him and his family for some
time, and who. he fancies, has done
him a wrong. Carter was taken to
Mercv hospital lv SheriiT MeArthur
and wa3 placed under guard there.
liv some meaiM, however, he man
aged to escape and made straight for
tbe resilience o! the lauy relerrea to.
But in the meantime the sheriff had
been notilied of the escape and went
at once to the home of the ladv whose
life was supposed to be in danger.
He was none too soon, for he captured
his man vast as the latter was about
to cross the threshold. Carter was
returned to Mercy hospital and es
caped again.

Cmuelo KiMk Iolaui.
The last trace that was had of Cr.r

ter was wncn ho was seen at the Bur
lington depot in fhis city, and it has
iiice been learned that he left this

c.Tvon 11 irain on mai roau, oounu
f ji' Omaha.

TO BRING PRESIDENT HERE.
TrI-Clt- y Committees Meet la Moline and

Orgaule.
The business men's association an!

retail merchants of the three cuies
were represented by committees at a
joint, meeting at Hotel Somruers in
Moline last evening, called for the
pinpose of formulating an invitation
to President McKinlev to visit the tri- -
etties on his western tour next
spring. M J. Eagal, of Divenport.
was chosen chairman and (J. A. Mc
Donald, of Bock Island, secretary of
the meeting.

Committees irom eacn city were
named to aid the tri-eit- v committee
anil assume charge of the issuing and
presenting of the invitation.

XV. A. Jones, wno drew up a similar
invitation las: year, was again given
the task and will have it readv when
tbe committees meet at the call of
Chairman Eigal.

Tb following" gentlemen represent
the different cities t

Bock Island rhil Mitchell, G. d
Kingsbury.

Moline F. G. Alien, John Lindvill
Davenport Col. J. R. Nutting;'

J

EPWORTH LEAGUE
CONVENTION PROGRESS.

The four days' meeting of the Ep- -

worth leazue of the Rock Island dis
trict opened at the First Methodist
church in Moline last evening with an
address bv Rev. Alexander Smith, of
(ialva. This morning the regular
program was taken u, the mam ad
dress of the (lav being made bv Rev.
Thomas Djney, of Galva. About 100
delegates will attend.

C. W. Hre' tamp. Attention.
The regular meeting of C. XV.

Hawes camp 1550, M. V. A., will be
held Saturday evening. Dec. 2'1, in
stead of Tuesday, Dec. l'o.

XV. P. Gkikhx, Consul.
H. D. COKKts, Clerk.

Licensed to Wed
Charles Conrad
M is Maie Hunter
Utrra.ar. at jrt . .

K.f ti . .tbf.h lUi::cs
i '!iir.s K. Koi.-inso-

Ms Nettie M. Armstrong

C!:nton. Iowa
. . Ci;ntoD Iowa

Murmer.e Wis
KocK l!at,d

tl'.ilMlale
Moiice

A Keen Clear Kraln.
Your best feeiing3, your social posi-

tion cr business success depend large-
ly cn the perfect action of your stom-
ach and liver. Dr. King's" New Life
Bills give increased strength, a keen,
clear brain, high ambition. A '5-cc- i.t

box will make you feel l'.kc &

new being. Sold by "llartz & Ulle-meve- r,

druggists.

Both makers and circulators cf
counterfeits commit fraud. Honest
men will not deceive you into buying
worthless counterfeits of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel oalve. The original is
infallible for curing piles, "sores, ecze-
ma and all skin diseases. B. H. Bie- -
btr, Jiartz & Ulieaiever. 1

PAT CROWE SHADOWED
IN DAVENPORT.

The great interest centering in the
pursuit of Pat Crowe as one of the
supposed abductors of Eddie Cadahy at
Omaha has led to many amusing stories
getting abroad. One of these is to the
effect that a colored minister of this
city the other day drove about the
city of Davenport for three hours
shadowing a man who was driving
about in a red road wagon, under the
impression that he was the much de-
sired criminal. The detective(?)
finally notilied the police, bat no
arrest was made.

STRICKEN AT LIFE'S NOON.

A!lert Kuaebniann I'a;aes Away This
Morning.

Albert Kuschmann, one of Moline's
rising young business men, died at
4:3u this morning at the home of his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kuschmann, ooo Twenty-secon- d street,
this city, after a week's illness with
typhoid fever. Deceased was 30 years
of age and was born and raised in this
city. He was junior membar of the
furniture lirm of Dewend & Kusch-
mann, of Moline, and his home was on
Railroad avenue and Fifth street, in
that city.

Falling sick a week ago, he was re-
moved to this city to receive medical
attention. The disease, however, was
of the most malignant type and could
not be gotten under control.

Two years ago last August Mr.
Kuschmann married Miss Emma
Moeller, of Moline, who survives,
with one son, aged lu months. The
remaining members of his immediate
family are the parents, two sisters,
Mrs. P. Tiedemann. of Moline, and
Miss Kdith M. Kuschmann. at home,
and a brother, Robert Kuschmann,
Jr., also living at home.

A private funeral will be held at 2
p. m. Sunday from the parents' home.

PERSONAL POINTS.

F. A. Head is in Kansas City.
Jerome Applequist left this morn-

ing for a short visit to Quincy.
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Rosenlield, of

Des Moines, are visiting with relatives
in the city.

Mrs. A. Schiebeii has gone to Ke- -

wanee to attend the funerai of an in
fant granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Stevenson, of
Burnham, Penn., are visiting with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A
C. D.irt.

Rev. George Kaltenbach. of Kenosha
Wis., is visiting Rev. R. F. Sweet, at
the rectory of Trinity Fpiscopal
churcu.

Mrs. Frank Nicholson, of Kansas
Citv, arrived today to visit her father
John R. Stan bach who is slowly re
covering from a severe attack of the
Kr;P- -

MORE COURT CASES
ARE COMMENCED

Frank K Morgart, through his at
torney, M. K. Jiweency, has begun
suit in the circuit court against Oil:
ccr Charles H. Moody for $5,000 ibim
ages. The case has grown out of an
alleged illegal arrest of the plaintilT
bv the defendant Juiy I last.

Wilhelmina Brady, as adminis
tratrix of the estate of Bernard Brady
who was killed in a railroad accident
in Moline recently, has brought suit
against tbe C . R A; J. Railway com
pany for fo.OUO damages. 1 he praec
ipe was tiled today.

Mrs. Julia A. Benson, of this city
has begun divorce proceedings sgainst
her husband. Charles J. Benson
whom she charges with extreme and
repeated cruelty.

I'oIU-- 1'olntp.
John Maloney, cf Milan, who is

held charged with the theft of a horse
blanket, was brought before Magis
trate Stafford todav. His hearing
was continued until Wednesday
pending the appearance of the owner
of tbe blanket.

Frank Peter3. who stole the shoes
from Dolly Bros', store, was bound
over to the grand jury in the sum of
1100.

Snrprlse Party.
John Drnehl was surprised last

evening by a number of his friends at
the home ot Ins sister, airs. II. 1j

Kerr, 1507 Thirty-eight- h street. Those
present wete:

Mora Pr-.cb- : Ktta Gannon,
l.iltis Kerr. Mionie Miiihey.
AnnleMa'iicv. hruitiDa l..rony.

Iiucrn," ' Mairgie Kethel,
M:iry Sccerer. .Mamie Wolfrum.
lostpb:;c Schebclle. Atml Meyers.
Annn- - Wetseiie. Mliiie Heitmann,
Kred Coily ifOrony
J;teoi Hr: :knj;inn. lira Sumtz'e'S.
Niottoia- - HcTkMrom, Harry Becktrom.
Willie MatLev. fart Peterson.
Juer Ki-e- l'eter CoopmanJ.

How to Cnre Croup.
R. Gray, who lives near Amenia,

Duchess countv, N. l., savs: "Cham
berlain's Cough remedy is the best
medicine I have ever used. It is a
tine children's remedy for croup and
never fails to cure.1' When given aa
soon as the child becomes hoarse, oi
even after the croupy cough has de
veloped, it will prevent the attack.
This should be borne in mind and a
bottle of the cough remedy kept at
hand re-ta- lor instant use as soon as
these svmptoms appear. For sale by
all uruL'Zisis.

naIooq Notleen.
Pre Hi i 'J m for the lcst card player

at J. Liaan s place on rifth street
imi Third avenue tomorrow night
with frt--e lunch.

Prize bowling a-- d distribution of
turkey- - all dav Saturday, Dec. -- d, at
Harm? restaurant.

Bean t
Sifaattr

l

Tri i Yea Hra A.3?s

THE SWIHGIHG SIGH,

It Would Alter the Appearance of
. Business Streets if

Removed.

A UNIFORM C0HE3E OF ACTION

A Feature of Displays That Might
as Well Be Despsnsed

With.

The business streeets of the modern
city would present a much more at-

tractive appearance if the swinging
sign was uniformly removed. This
suggestion is applicable no more to
Rock Island than to other cities of
its class, but it is fully as much so.
The swinging sign seems to be more
of a habit than anything else, and it
has become a mistaken essential in the i

adornment of business fronts. Oae
merchant or professional man is no
more to blime than another for its
existence, and there is no reason why,
if one adopts this metnoa or caning
attention to his locatiou, another
should not do likewise.

A reform in this respect could
doubtless be accomplished by con-
certed action and mutual agreement
on the part of the business men.
While there is an ordinance with ref-
erence to this matter, it may not now,
as a matter of public policy, be
strictly in force, and it is not the in-

tention to bring the question under
the strict letter of the law. At
least this would not seem necessary
until t lie business men, or the ma-

jority of them, agree among them-selve-

Thereafter it would be time
to deal with violations of what
would le the spirit of common ac-

cord. I'nder such circumstances an
amended ordinance to meet the emer-
gencies of the situation might be in
order.

In Some Instances Dangerous.
The swinging sign not only mars

the appearance of the buildings facing
the business thoroughfares, but in
some instances it becomes an element
of danger, a f.ict that should also be
taken into consideration.

From the standpoint of public ap-
pearances, if nothing else, all will
probably :gree that the swinging
sign should go. Many of the Rock
Irland business houses have already
shown their coincidence with this
view of the matter. What do the
merchants as a whole think of it?
That is the ijuefction.

One may contemplate the impres-
sion that Second anil Third avenues,
and Eighteenth, Nineteenth and
Twentieth streets, would make if
there was none of these obstacles to
obstruct the view along the business
streets.

WISCONSIN YOUNG MAN
WINS ROCK ISLAND BRIDE.

At 8 o'clock last evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. XV. Battles,
on Seventeenth street, was solemnized
the marriage cf their daughter, Miss
Elizabeth 11. Battles and Dr. Herman
Sturtz, cf Marinetffe, Wis? Rev. C. O.
McCulloeh, pastor of the First Meth-
odist church, performed the cere-
mony, which was witnessed by only
relatives and intimate friends of the
bride and groom. The couple will
leave shortly for their future home at
Marinette, where the groom has a re-

munerative dental practice. The
bride is a graduate of the high school
and a young lady of many accom-
plishments. She was formerly cash-
ier at the Boston store in Davenport.
The groom is well known here, having
practiced his profession in this city
previous to his location at Marinette.
The good wishes of many friends at-
tend the couple in their happiness.

Alvin Hoaglund and Miss Alma
Swanson, of Moline, were married
Wednesday evening at the home of C.
J. Anderson, 111 1 Third avenue, in
that city. Rev. Eggan ofliciatcd.

C'linrsioler Shown ly tlie
'iIT.' is :in .irtic-I- in the p:i-- r that

says a Wf.inrm's chnrnrter c;ui be deter-
mined by be:- - nose."

"Well, tin-r- may be something in
that, but there's a surer w;iy. No one
e:in liinkc a mit:ike coiicerniuK a wom-
an's charaewr if he will look lit tin;
noses of other women who meet her.
Tile e.Ment to which they turn up at
sin-- tiin'.s shows just what the is or
iiu't." Chic.izo Times-Her- Id.

I Msm.'o urfiK in IE.

It'b very discouraging," said tbe
young man. '"I confess that at times I
considered myself a genius."

"But perhaps you are." suggested his
friend soothingly.

"rVnpossible. I explained iiiy plan
to lidf a dozen h.ml headed, practical
men. a.ud net one of them seemeil to
think tlrt I was a blamed fool." Life.

7bA Commercial Instinct.
Marr.ma-Vro'nm- y, 1,0 stoi that noise.

If you'll onM be good, I'll give you a
pemiy.

Ten:.,. . N'o;f want a nickel.
Ma:iiT! a-- WhX --vou Iitt,e rascal. J'"'1

tito ju;Te satis:)''
l t for a penny.
T"'i:ituy I

juiu day. I'hiL

to ire groctl yestcr- -

3
but that was a bar- -

Lia. I'rtas.
Tlie Hoder!" coiner.

Has found that her Itic ones are im-

proved more by the Veasant Syrup of
Fizs, when in ne(Vlcf the laxative
effect of, a gentle remi'ly. th&n by any
other. Children enjoV " " bene-
fits them. The true "Itemed J. Syrup
of Figs, Is maHufactnrey1 y-- the Cu--f
ornia Fig Syrup coojpaja J onlj.

Oi THE WINGS B

iv. ;

F

Ytv rr--- V'' V. - -- i

I

The firt New Year's Day of the new century
presents its compliments and will receive our
distinguished consideration. We also make
our little bow and await the kindness of your

favors during the coming year. We offer

slices of the same high grade which has always

characterized our footwear, and hope to be
able to add to your pedal comfort and appear-

ance.

OPEN WEDNESDAY AM) SATURDAY EVENING.

GEO. F. SCHMALE, PROP.
1705 Second-Avenue- .

Small and Big Bojs' Reefers

anil Top Coats.

Our makers of juvenile attire offered us this year

such a bowildcringly beautiful line of top coats and

reefers that we have bought almost twice as many

styles as during the last season, and therefore the

ranre for vour choice is much wider than ever before.

All arc made with the manly "Slum Collar
lilue Chinchilla, all wool, age 9 to lb",

were f t, are now

Blue Kersey, all wool, age 5 to 9, velvet
trimmed, were ! oO, are now

Black Irish Frieze, age 10 to I.'.
were $5.40, are now

4

&
i8c2 Second Avenue.

$4.75
$4.75
$4.00

SOMMERS LAVELLE.
Ono Price.

FOR FORMAL CALLS

S

And for many other occasions, per-
fection in dress is almost absolutely
necessary. How can you expect u
coat to lit you unless it is nmde to
order and titled to your ligure? With
our facilities for cutting ami making,
you are certain sure to get outer wear-
ing apparel in accordance with tbts
prevailing fashion, and, moreover, of
tlie best workmanship. A personal
call will verify our statements.

Dorn, the Tailor.
1812 Second Avenue.

Brandenburg Millinery Slore.

That the ladies of this vicinity appreciate nice millinery has been
demonstrated by thj patronage given this store since tbe opening
display of tbe fctyles last September. Business began with i rush,
and the interest has been maintained in a manner iriatifying to us,
and, we to the advantage of tur patrons. Ctristmas juaiks
the be"inoing of what is ubjally considered the dull ei.aion in the
millinery trade, but we will keep in touch with the latest ideas in
the world of fashions, and thus maintain this store as the center of
feminine interest in the three cities in ail things perta:ning to fash-
ionable headgear, hair ornamenti and veilings.

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Phone 1237 Corne'STwenliethlStraetland Fourth Avenue.


